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Pictures orUho Present Beauties and Make-

shifts

-

of the Post.-

HERO'S

.

' ORIGINAL STEAM GENERATOR.

Bloi-y of tlio Iaj-H When Wntt *

WUH HtiulyliiK Teakettle
AthlctlOH DnltiK" ' "

tlio Ijiilxir World.-

"Tho

.

recent controversy over the 'fuslblo-
pltiK' ordlnunco passed by tlio city council ,

and the organization of a now order of sta-

tionary engineers has drawn especial niton-
to

-

this class of skilloJ laborers nnd the work
they are doing , " said W. II. Austin to ro-
porter.-

"I
.

have been making a study of the history
of steam using and have found lots of things
that wilt. I think , interest my fellow engin-
eers

¬

of Omaha-
."Water

.

ana fire nro said to bo the two
grand forces of nature. Accept this to bo a
fart , It is safe to say that steam has always
existed-

."According
.

to Webster 'steam Is the elastic
ncrlfonn fluid into which water Is converted ,

when heated to the boiling point. Water iu
the gaseous stnto.1-

"A cubic inch of water will rnako n cubic
foot of steam , In other words the water has
expanded 1,700 times by the application of
heat nt atmospheric nrcsstiio.

"Tho use of steam was known borore u nit
got Interested In his mother's tea kettle , nnd
boilers were made in which to generate It A-

tcnm boiler from which a hot air blast or an
air blast mixed with steam is blovui into the
flro to urge the combustion Is shown in
Hero's 'Spirilnlla. ' See folio edition , a copy
of which Is in the patent odlco library.

"Hero Is said to have n water fountain
caused by Rteam pressure , H. C. , 1W ) . An-
thcmliis

-

had n 'steam caldron nnd escape
pipe , " 'A. D. , Oil ) . Gorbcrt had a 'steam
played organ , ' A. I ) . . 1UOO. A.steam boiler is n
vessel in which water is con-
verted into sto'im' for manufacturing
nnd commercial purposes , sometimes we call-
a boiler unlearn generator.

' The boilers used by Hero was a sphere.
So were the bollcr.i used by Savcry , Papln
and Worcester , only the latter used some
tort of spiral flue on the outside.

"Steam boilers nro known by their shape ,
ns spherical , haystaclf , kettle , wagon , cylin
drical , or by their position , as upright , porta ¬

ble , horizontal , stationary ; or bj- their use , as
locoino'lvo , marine ; or by their construction ,
ns cylinder , sectlunnl , Hue , tubular , and drop
flue ; or by their inventor or locality of in-
ventor

¬

, as Smeaton , Cornish , Lancaster , Gal
loway. Harrison , Hoot , liabcock & Wll-
cox , etc-

."Tho
.

first boiler of any importance was
the 'waifon , ' so called from its shape , which
looked like a wagon box with n ( over , H
was used by Walt , nnd Is in use in some
localities lo this day ; some makers concavethe el'dcs while others mtku them flat. Aholler of this kind Is used only for low PITS-

"Hollers before the invention of Smeaton
((1740)) were globular or segments of spheres ,nnd were heated from the exterior exclu-
sively , Smoaton invented the flue boiler , sothat the heat might no through the Interior.
Ho made a cylinder boiler with ono
lluo. Oliver Evans(17S( ! , tbo Watt of America , )

' _had a flue holler with his unglno which ho
used for ri strum drcdgo , steam scow nnd( tone saw , patented February H , 1801 , ex ¬

tended by Congress February 71815. Captain
Johrj"fcitovotis liad a Hue holler in lib boat In
18M.( Trovotliick had a lluo boiler iu hislocomotive of ISO'J. It was a return flueboiler. Ono lluo was used ns a Ilro box , theljoat returning through the second lluo to thechlmiQj"-.over| the Ilro box. Sovornl of theselocomotive * were on the Liverpool & Man ¬

chester railway , 18JO. The Ilrst boiler tohnvo small lubes was Introduced whenGeorge StepciHon built the 'Hocket' In 18-'i ).Bytheir-success in thoKockot thelocomotivo
became n fact. It was the rapid steamingquality of the Hockot that enabled her tobeat Itraithwnlt'saiid Kricsscon's "Movi-lty , "nnd .Hack worth's Sanspnroil.1 Henry
ilootli , secretary of the Liverpool & Manchester railway, was the inventor of smalltubes for boilers. Many unusual forms ofatcaiii bollocH have been either suggested ormade , Intended to secure compactness orcconnmiro fuel. The two points nro not per¬fectly attainable In ono structure. TheCornish boiler and the locomotive boiler nrorepresentatives of the two ends of the scale."Plain cylinder hollers were in use inmanufacturing until thirty or forty yearsnco , but they are to bo found In some localitiesto this day. They wore genornllvbuilt about thirty-six inches iu dliimetcrnnd from thirty to forty feet long."Thuy are very easy to clean nnd repair ,nud cost of construction is low. They arenlso very durable and have an unimpededcirculation , which render them very dosir-nblo -for bad water. They require a gooddeal of room nnd nro not economical in theuse of fuel. When exploded by carelessness ,the consequences nro very disastrous. Flueboi'.ors are usually mudo with two or four orsometimes 11 vo Hues nmdo of boiler iron.The standard size may bo .said to bo 42 inchesIn diameter nnd '.'0 feet long , with two 1 fl¬inch flues , which gives about ! 100 square feetof hcntiiur surface nnd will rate as i.0borsopowor. The two-iluo boiler is vcrv popularon river steamers in the United States. Thetwo-lluo boiler Is very easy to clean andsomewhat easy to repair. They have n faircirculation , nnd some economy in fuel butmny bo numbered with the primitive boilers.The Cornish boiler is nn old form ot boiler.Tney nro cylindrical nnd hnvo ono largo lluoextending from head to head. The tlro-placoIs in ono oml of this flue and the gases

around thu bottom and side through
pass

in tlio brickwork passages
which surrounds the boiler.These hollers give a fair economy of fuel , areaccessible for cleaning and repairs , have afair circulation , but are poor steamers andDciMimvinstflnrahla ( limp mmnn rt ie 11..

nnriveiy an ungnsn Donor.
"Tho Lnncashiro boiler has two flues extending from head lo hu.ul , with the funincoIn one end of the flues , It has about thu sameadvantages nnd disadvantages as the Cornishboiler , but It steams quicker. It bmay icalled a double Hue Cornish boiler.
"The Galloway boiler is nearly n Lanca-biro boiler , with Gallowav tubeswhich

bo called conical water tubes , the larger
may
endbolng upward. Thov nro sot at Intervalsalong tholonglh of the Hues and across themIn both vertical nnd diagonal positions. They

,

promolo circulal'on' in Iho bo'ler , and addgreally to Its heating surface and cftlcieuey.
The Galloway boiler is strong and durable ,fairly acccssiblo for cleaning and repairs. ItIs vury economical In the usu of fuel. Theynro Mild to have an average evaporation ol] l.7fi) pounds of water per pound of Wclsiicoal. Wo consider this high economy. Theoverage performance of American boilers iscsnsidorably less limn eight pounds of waterrcr pound of coal. This may bo duo to theInferior coal furnished by American steamusers for this purpose. The standard size Isabout as follows : Steam , 75 pounds ; length27 fi-ut ; diameter , 7 feet ; weight , lolal 15tons ; s eet plates , 7-111 Inch ; furnace dhimotier iKI Inches ; furnaceplales , ;|

d inch ; emplates1.] inch ; grate area , ai; squnro feethealing surface , flues450 squanfeel ; Galloway tubes , ! ((0 square feetexternal Hues , 1170 square feet ; total , S.M
§ qnaro feet. Ono great objection to theseboilers U that they require so much lloorepuco-

."Tho
.

horizontal tubular boiler Is n dlstlnctlvely American boiler and is Iho standard steam boiler , being n great favorilowltn steam users and engineers , which Is aioutgrowth of } UO years' experience in steunproduitlon.-
"In

.

the plain horUontal tubular boiler theBhell Is tilled with as many small tubes frontwo Inches lo fimr Inches In diameter ns 1

consistent with the circulation and steun
biuico. In liring this typo of boiler coin bustlon first takes place under Iho shell , the hcannd gases passing through the tubes to thechlnmuy. The horizontal uibular bailer 1

popular because - 1 , Tbo cylindrical form I
the strongest. 3. Ills the cheapest. U. 1

permits the use of thinner metal. -( . , It I
the safcit. 5. It Is Inspected without dimcully , il. Ills most symmetrical 7. It imanufactured easier. H. It resists interimBtiuln boiler. V. It resists external strali-
nlso. . IU. It can bo stayed and stronplhcuei
better. 11. U endoiea the largest velumwith least malarial. 1'J , It ls thu result o
many years experience In boiler practice. IU
It Is too form ndopttd or preferred by all ox
f orleucod engineers , in the matter of fin|oi ( mid ruUUv * economy la the tubula

teller and the two-lluo boiler so much In use
n this western country.

"Lot us take for example n twenty ((90-
alled

-
) horse power boiler of each tvpo , airO-

vc have : Flue boiler , 41 Inches In dlamn'cr ,
0 feet long , 1. ID-Inch Hues , about 800 square
eot of heating surface ; tubular boiler, 'M-

nchcs In diameter , l.'l feet long , SS.'J'Inch'
ubcs , about .' ((X) square feet of heating sur-
aco.

-
. Floor space , first cost , economy , brick :

vork , etc. , go In favor of the tubular boiler.
"Locomotive boilers or tire box boilers

liould never bo used for manufacturing puri-
csea.

-
. While It Is n rapid steamer , It Is not

conomlcal In fuel , and should only bo used
vhen n portable boiler Is required. In loco-

motive
¬

boilers CO per cent of Iho ovnporallon-
s duo lo the heating surface surrounding the
Ire box. In the ordinary portable boiler for
arm use tm ; tire box furnishes 75 per cent of
ho evaporation. Th3 vertical or upright
)oller Is but another modification of the hor-
.ontnl

-
tubular. There nro several patent

hollers being Introduced of late years , but as-
ot
'

they are only In the experimental period ,

are the vvntcr tube , the Tnblo draft ,
ho Sloanc , thu , Iho Climax and Iho-

rultirn flue locomotive boiler. The water
u bo boiler is becoming very popular In the
Jnitrd States and Europe In sugar rellncrles-

iml factories requiring n largo amount of-
sleam for cooking and This Is prob-
ably on account of their rapid steaming
ibillty.-

"Tho
.

capacity of Iho boiler should bo ox-
tressed

-

In Us evaporation per square foot per
lour. The term 'horse-power' has no appli-

cation
¬

to a stc.un boiler , and is only In me-
chanical

¬

engineering ns nn arbitrary unit or
standard of measurement and Is equivalent
o : iiXiO; ( pounds raised ono foot high In ono
iiinuto. What would bo a twonty-horso
lower boiler with ono engine might bo sixty-
lorso

-
power with another engine. The evap ¬

oration per square foot of healing surfncu
varies In different forms of boilers-tho max
mum Is six pounds. The average , however,
s about three pounds.

mvo about three hundred square feet of heat-
ng

-
surface , and with un evaporation of three

wiinds per square foot , would furnish WJ-
Oiqunds of steam per hour. With a standard

slide valve engine the steam ( water ) per
lor-o power perhour would bo about fortj-
Ivo

-
pounds then we have UKM5 twentyi-

or.se
-

power. Now lot us put an automaticengine ( say n Corliss ) In thu place of our
slide-valve. This engine should use aboutblrty pounds of water per horse power par
lour then wo have OUO-30 thirty horse
tower. N'ow let us put In a compound con-
lousing engine using fifteen pounds of water
)or horse power per hour , and wo havo'JOO1-

0sixty- horse power.
"Thus it can bo seen that the boiler simply

generates the steam whiio the engine
urnlshes the norse power , 10 called. "

National Labor ( ( invention.-
Onicial

.

notice has been received in the city
of the eighth national convention of labor
commissioners , lo be hold In Philadelphia on
May 19. The meetings will bo held at the
Vldlno hotel , and every state In the union
hat has a labor bureau will bo represented.

Hon. Carroll Wright , United States commis-
sioner

¬

, will address the do legates , and Prof
Hollin P. Falkcr of the U niverslty of Penni.ylvanla , will deliver a paper on "StatisticalWork InConlinontal Europe. " A member of
ho Hoyal Labor commission of England will

bo present , nnd a representative from Hel-
rlum

-
Is nlso expected , so that there will bo nn-

nternational exchange of ideas. Among the
iructicnl benollls arranged for will bo vislls
.0 the Haldwin locomotive works , the HromI-
IV

-
I'HPtmf. f * t"i mt tc etttntrrmlu tV r

'Iillnuoluhia stool works , tlio state prison
urn other lurpc industrial ostaulistimcnts.
J'ho ufTcct of this will bo to render the con ¬

vention ns far ns possible a school for tliovisiting commissioners ,

1'rlnCcrn' Tr tililcN.
The typographical union of Denver nt their

list meeting ruled against the use of pinto
natter iu subsequent editions of United
i abor , thus making a considerable change in
he issue nnil considerably incrorjsing the

cost. That paper makes a vigorous protest
against such action , especially when directedagainst a labor paper working strictly foritiion principles mul strength. It la claimed
that DO per cent of tbo labor papurs in thecountry uro either plate matter or patent in-
sides

-
, and if similar Action wore takenthroughout nt least one-half of their numberwould have to suspend publication-

.ItarliorH
.

I nn't Unite.
The barber's union of Denver has practi-

cally
¬

gone to pieces , having given up the
ight against those shops that chose to open

on Sundays. When the struggle originally
jegan the union had the best of it , for at one-
time nlmcst every shop in town was closed.
But ono by ono they retiogntlcd and openedup and the union took no vigorous measures ,
,hu consequence being their final dotoat.
Their ranks are very much broken internally ,helr walking delegate having been expelled
from the union in a rather summary manner ,nnd their chairman having been deposed
from his high position ns the result ot thatgentleman's reiipiocations. The trouble is
personal , and in each case about paltry sums
if money , and has done a great deal of harmto the union cause throughout.-

I

.

I itlxir
The central labor union has adopted resolu-

tions
¬

ns follows :

Wheroiii , A few bakers are selling breadantagonistic to union labor and without theunion label ; therefore bo it
Kesolved , That the delegates to the centrallatior union bo hereby instructed to notifytheir respective umons'to buy no bread unlessstamped with tbo union label.
Whereas , The barbers of Omaha have ,after repeated efforts of the organization

committee of the central labor union , refusedto organize ; therefore bo it-
Uosolvod , That until further notice mem ¬

bers of the central labor union of Omahapatronize the colored shops , ns they have aunion nnd nro represented iu this body ; nudbo it further
Hesolvod , That 'all other organizations oflabor and their friends do likewise , and thatdelegates from this bodyusk their unions and

assemblies to endorse our netlon in this mat-ter
-

and report action to this bodyatsubsoc-
juent

-
meetings ; also

ln nlv * H Tlmt. tlinsn l-nunllttfnna 1m mil ,.
llshod in United Labor and other city papers.

Lord Coleridge writes :
* 'Sond mo fifteen

Cook's Kxtni Ury Imperial wino. Itried it whllo hero and lind it sapor lor. "
See those bcuutiful lota in Ilttloyon

lloi'hts.{ Crary & Crary.-

OD.

.

. D.--I belicvo In lighting the devil wltj ,llro. AI. D. All , you are a homuopatli: '
Bee.

The Huron ( S. IX ) Iluronlto says thnt tliodrought bolng broKun there it p romlso of urevival at the Hupllst church.
Hypnotism Is used in an oxcusa for almosteverything nowadays. liven the man whofalls nileop In church anyn hovas hypiioti.ou-
A I'lillmlelpniu nuctloneor's sign rends"Thu Lord hi.'lps ovi-ry man who helps himself, but ( loil help Iho man caught helpinghimself hero. "
Premature dUdnmatiom of Episcopal clorgymen of unatr.nnical practices , rut-all thestory of the 1ml who uttered his lamentationsbefore he was initmiil.
The attention of some clergymen whopreach elongated sermons is railed to the advli-o af l ord Chesterfield : "Talk often , butnever long. In thnt case if you do not pleasent lonst you do not tire your hcarera , "
Hov. (Jifford. the Miluank , S. I ) . , preacherwhu was captured by a wronged husband re-cently -

, uas secured bull. JIo admits that nppearancos are against him , butusks suspoaslon of popular Judgment until ho can presenthis case In court-

.DeWttt's

.

Little Kurlv Hlsors for tuo Llvor.

See those beautiful lots in HalcyonHeights. Crary & Crary.-

Tlio

.

AVouian I'roucliHr.
"Why are these bald-heads in the church ) '

nsktid Chnpplo-on-Pariido.
"Hocauso a woman prouchcs hero , " theusher gravely said.
"They watch nor till they fall aaioop , thewhile she swcotlv preaches ,
And awaken fresh as daisies by the tlmo shetwolfthly roaches
Thus they feel like raising Cain till Monday

morning , "

Got prices on Halcyon Heights o
Crury & Cniry ,

Do you know nbout Halcyon Heights' '

Crary & Crary cuu toll you ,

ECHOES FROM THE ANTE ROOM

Scottish Bite Masons Hold a Lodge of-

Sorrow. .

A SOLEMN AND IMPRESSIVE CEREMON-

Y.CcloIirntloiiH

.

ol" Oddfellows' Anni-
versary

¬

DolriKH AIIIOIIK "ID-
I'ytlilntiH '1 ho Scotch-

Irl.sh
-

Houlriy.

The principal event of tno week among the
r.Uernltlus was the lodtfo of sorrow held on-

iVednosday night by Mount Morlah lodge of-

'crfoetton , No. 3 , Ancient mill Accepted
Scottish rite , of thu southoni Jurisdiction , In
the cathedral room In I'Vaonmsons1 ( mil.

The lodga wai held In honor of Albert 1'lko ,
nto grand conimiuulur of the southern Juris-
Iction

-
, and the following deceased member *

f Mount Morlah lodfc'o : Unrl A. Fried ,
L'lilrty-sccotid degree , who died August ll ,
W7 ; Dr. Lot-In Miller , Tblrty-socond degree ,
vho died July 1(1( , 1SS5 ; William France ,

''ourtoonlu degree , who died Soutdinbor 1 ! ! ,

MS ; (Jraltnm Jenklnson , Thirty-second do-
grep

-

, who died December , 1SW , and Dr-

.joorgo
.

IJyron Ayro.s , Thirty-second degree ,

vho died August 10 , IbPO.

The lodge room presented a handsome ap-
icaranco

-

, with Its bright linings contrasting
sharply with the emblems of mourning. In-
ho cniitprvn i nlrippil 11 iMtafnlnun di-unod In
lend black ; at each corner was placed a tinted
column supporting a .sphere , the columns andspheres being draped In black and while. In
tno east , west and south , near thu catafalque ,
voro placed tapers , and at the west was
ilacod a largo iron cross entwined
vith Ivy. in the cast , besldo thu

station of the tlirlco potent grand
mister, stood the handsome banner of the

consistory with Its golden doubleheadede-agle. . At each of the otllcors' stations were
wo savon-brauch candelabra , and In the westhung a large oil portrait of tlio late grand

commander draped In mourning.
At an early hour the room began to fill up

and by 8 o'clock every sent was filled with
he exception of theo reserved for the lodges-
.nvltntlons

.

had been extended to nil Master
Masons to alien dwllh Ihcir wlvos.and the in <*
vltntlons mot with a generous response.

Lodge was opened on Iho Fourlh degree in
ho small Scottish nto room , and the incin-
jors

-

then marched inlo Iho cathedral robed
n sornbro black gowns ami caps , taltlngsonts-

on either side of the catafalque , while n dlrgo
sounded through the room in solemn tones.

N. H. Anple , the tlmco potent grand mas-
er

-
, was seated in the east , and the exercises

opened with chanting "Do I'rofundls" by it-

lurtctto consisting of Mesdames Cotton and
Moellur and Messrs , Wllklnd and Uunbard ,

with Prof , ilutlor at the piano. The music
was a prominent feature of the service and
was rendered In an impressive manner in the
inlshed and cITo.-tivestyleof this wellknown-
liiartotto of artists.

The service proceed In a solemn and 1m-
irosslvo

-
manner , consisting of reading

of the ritual Intel-spotted freely with
chnnts by the quartette. During the
pnil.qn nf tlin ro.iHfni' t.hn rhepn tnnnra
ibout the catafalque wore extinguished one
sy one , while the service assumed a more fu-
ifircal

-
tone. Then the tone changed and

took on a feeling of gladness ; the tapers
were relighted and the music changed In-
one. . The change was made when Mrs. Cot-

ton
¬

sang "I Know That My Redeemer Liv-
eth"

-
in the artistic manner so familiar to the

musical public. This was followed by the
To Doum.

The reading of the ritual being completed
the muster called upon thu brethren to speak
of the denartcd and the following responded :
ilov. 1. W. Hewitt delivered a eulogy on Al ¬

bert I'ike , late grand commander ; Gustavo
Anderson spolco of the lifo and character of
Jarl A. Fried : Thomas Crane spoke of Dr.
Lomi Miller and his many good works ;

Koysor made an excellent address upon
: ho lifo and character of William France ; 14
1C. Long dwelt upon the memory of Uonert
G. Jenkinson ; J. J. Points euloglxed Dr.
Ayres : and William Cloburno spoke from
wrsonal knowledge of the lifo and noble

qualities of Albert Piko.
The service concluded by the winging of

"Nearer Aly God to Thee , " i y all present.
low i KiiiililH| Toinplnr.

The Knights Templar of Iowa held their
ast gratid on what is known as-
'Templar' Park , " situated on the west shore

of Spirit laka and for the first tiir.o since the
acquisition of the property an opportunity
was afforded them to behold its beauty and
to form an cstinuto of its value. It was
plain to all that Spirit lake was fast pushing
Itself to the front as the popular summer re-
sort

¬

of Iowa , and the members of thu grand
commandcry decided almost unanimously
to hold the grand conclave of Ib'.ll' on
the property and to erect buildlni : suitr.blo
for their accommodation. Aboard of trus-
tons was appointed and everything pertain
ing to thu erection of ttio building was placed
In their hands.

The buildlmr Is lib ) a two story frame
structure , 'WxSO foot with a two story bal-
cony

¬

eight feet wide o i tl.o front and the two
sides. The outer si.r.aco will bo of drop siding and tlm Insal j finish of Georgia ] inu.
The first story will consist of a commodiousbanquet hall and lour rooms , which , duringthe sessions of the grand body wi 1 bo usedas committee rooms , and on fosti.l occasions
as cloak and dressing rooms lor the knights
and ladies. On the second lloor will bo alargo assembly hull and nnd three ante-rooms.
The frontof the building will bj about lifiy
feet from the brink of Templar point , thehighest elevation on the shore of the lake ,
nnd the roomy balconies .will afford n mag ¬

nificent view of the Inko and surroundingcountry. It Is not expected that the build ¬

ing will bo completed for the coming grand
conclave which will begin .lulv H , but the
main building will be put up and the HMC.U-
bly

-
ball and stairway leading thereto will bo

in readiness.

O. A. It.
The famous regiment known as the NinthNow YorU volunteers ( Hawkins zouave.- . )

during the war , during the past
week with the equally famous regiment
known as the Tnird Georgia , on the occasion
of the thirtieth anniversary of the zouaves.
Those famous commands , the one wearingthe blue nnd thu other the gray , learned tc
respect each other amid the din and shock ofbattle at Camdcn or South Mills , In North
Carolina , and at Antiutam and Frcdericks-hnrg

-
, in Virginia , where they confronted

uach other amid the tire of battle. Two yoare
ago u delegation from the zouaves visited thuTlutd Georgia confederates at their reunionat Fort Valley , tin , and now the gallant ex-
coiifederates

-
are returning that visit. Among

the entertainments provided was a banquet ,tour around the harbor of New York , drives
nruunu Central park nnd other points of in-
lureht

-
, visiting the Museum of Art , and , onInvitation of Mr. ilarrlgan , to set ) "Kcilly amithe 100. "

The committee on accommodations for thetwenty-fifth national encampment of theGrand Artnv of the Komiblic. to bo huld In
Detroit , .Mien. , August ii to b , uus sent circu ¬

lars to every part of the United States am
Canada , giving Information as to hotel nnd
other accommodations to bo had In that cityduring the encampment week. Hotel rates
will bo from $J to f.'i per day. Hoard anil
lodgings In private and boarding houses will
bo from tl.60 to f'.DU per day and lodgings
from fie cunts to Jl per night. They also In ¬

form the comrades that there will bo plenty
of restaurants nnd eating-houses where meals
nnd refreshments can uo had at reasonableprices. Camping grounds will bo furnishedat the Detroit exposition buildings , andpronnus , tents , cots uud mattresses will bo
furnished to the comrades free of expense ,but each comrade is expected to furnish hisown blanket. Hotel accommodations are
somewhat limited , and am chiefly reserved
for headquarters of the various departments.-

Tito
.

Si.'otcli-lriKli Society.
The third annual congress of the Scotch-

Irish society of America will bo hold In
Louisville , Ivy. , from May U to 17 next.
The congress at Plttsburg , Pa , , last year was
attended by President Hurilson and his cab ¬

inet and hundreds of other distinguished
men. At the gathering this year there will
bo assembled tun best elements of the race
from all parts of the United States nnd Urit-
1sh

-
America. Among the prominent men

who will deliver addresses are GovciuorIluckner , Hon.W. U. P. Urcckenrldgo , Judge
William Llndiay , mid ttia IIou. Henry Wat-

tcrson of Kentucky , llov. Dr. John Hall of
New York , Hov. Stuwuit Altchlson of Tor-
onto

¬

, Ont. , Alexander Moutgomery nf San
Francisco. Hon. A. K. S'evonson of Illinois ,
and Hcv. Dr. J , H. llryson of Alabama.The Scotch-IrUh society of America , which
lias Kobnrt Hornier of New York lor its pres ¬

ident , will have cliargo of the exercises. AllScotch-Irish ucoplo nro cordially Invited to bepresent , The objects of the society nro his-
tcrlcal

-
, educational nnd social. It Is strictly

non-partisan nnd non-sectarian. The onlyrequisites for membership nro Scotch-Irish
blood In any degree , good character , nnd
nominal duos , for which members receive thevaluable historic il works Issued by the so-
ciety. .

I. O. O. I1.
The Oddfellows of Wyoming celebratedthe seventy-second anniversary of the order

on Monday by a Jubilee at Chovenno. Lodgeswere present from Kock Springs , Lnramle.
Boulder and Fort Collins , about five hundredbeing In lino. The programme of exercises
Included a prize drill by cantons fiou: Lura-
mlo

-
and Choyeniic ,

The mombeis of the order In Furnas , Har-
lan and Ued Willow county celebrated tr o
anniversary by assembling at Heaver City
last Monday , an excellent programme
was presented. Six lodge * were represented
nnd a mass public meeting was held In thu-
courthouse. . '1 ant edlllco was crowded to
suffocation to listen to a number of address ¬

es. The oration ofltho day was delivered by
Mrs. Sadie Wright of this city , u prominent
member of the Kobckah dig.vo lodge of Odd ¬

fellows.-
A

.

Hebekuh degree lodge , to bo known usLashley lodge No. (W , was Instituted atHeaver City Monday night by 1. Temple,
special dl trlct deputy grand mister , asst-tnlby Mrs. Sadie Wright of Omaha , Thu lodge
started out with forty charter members.

A Kobckah degree lodge to bo known ns

folk last Saturday evening by Special Deputy
G. A. Lulkart of Tllden. The lodge hadeleven charter members and forty-nine appli ¬

cants for Initiation.

1C. of 1' .
Alas , poor Yorickl .The Chicago Pythian

: cmplo scheme has gone to trio bourne fromwhence no tidings over como nnd wherecastlu halls are all In ulr, says the Times ofhat city. The hoodoo seemed to bo In Itrrom the start. Hut If the proper men con
jo Induced to take hold of the enterprise Inthe proper spirit , the plan Is feasible andiracticablo , and could bo nmdo to yield a-

landsomo Income under proper management.
Lily division will give n hall at its castlemil iu South Omaha on May S. All the mom-

lers
-

have received their uniforms and thellvision will give an exhibition drill. Omahallvlsinn No. IU has accepted an Invitation tontto id nnd give an exhibition drill ,
Omaha division No. 1:3: will glvo a Mayarty tomorrow night to which numbers ofthe order and their friends are invited.-

A.

.

. O. U.V. .
A new lodge was instituted at Wuhoo

Tuesday evening oy Deputy Grand MasterWorkman J. F. Hallowcll of Grand Island ,with twenty charter members. .
Hay of Hope lodge No. 1 , Degree of Honor ,ho ladles' branch of the order at Hebron ,conferred the degree upon Grand MasterWorkman Tate and wife. This is the onlyedge of that Uogrco in tno state.I-

.
.

. O. It. M-

.Yahnuudahsis
.

trlbo No. !! , held theirIrst meeting in tin Ir new ball at lUlli Farnamstreet last week. The tribe is in prosperous
condition and us meetings are well attended.

DeWitt's Little Early Hisers ; only pill tocure sick headache ana regulate the bowels.

Got prices on Ilulcyon Heights of
Jrury & Ciury.-

KltUCA

.

TIOXA Ii.
The money gifts to Yale college last year

exceeded ? lIiiOlX, 0-

.ExGovernor
.

Evans , of Colorado , has pre-
sented

¬

* IUOOUO to the university of Denver'or its further endowment.-
Prof.

.

. Henry C. Adams of the university ofMichigan , has projected a summer s'chool forthe study of applied ethics to sociology.
Fourteen young Turks have ueun. sent to-

jeimany by the Sultun to study agriculture.
Jpon their return they will conduct modeltgricultural establishments for the instruct ¬

ion of Turkish farmers.
The statistics of education of the Baptist

church in the Unital states show 147 higher
institutions of learning ( not including Chi-
cago

¬

university ) with '2 , OS pupils , of whom
.J , ' ; !2 are preparing: for the ministry.

The plan of dividing the federal agricul ¬

tural school appropriation in Ohio between
the state university and Wiiborforco univer-sity

¬

, n colored schoal , is tosuited by Cinci-
nntl

-
negroes. Tlmy say It will tend to re-

vive
¬

color distinction In the Ohio laws , and
liavo raised a fund.of 000 to fight the propo-
sition

¬

in the courts , if it gets through thelegislature.
The board of trustees of the Blackburn

university at Carllnville, 111. , unanimously
elected as president of that Institution Hcv.
Dr. Ulchnrd Edwards , late state superin-
tendent

¬

of public instruction. Dr. Edwards
has a state reputation , If not almost national.
Ho Is a fine scholar and an instructor of
largo oxpcriniico , full of energy and enthusi-
astic

¬

in educational matters It is under-
stood

¬

Di. Edwar lv "ill accept the position.
Grant university is located in Chattanooga

and at Athens , Tenn. The faculty of the
Athens branch advised the members of the
Gentlemen's literary society to select an or-
ator

¬

to address them at commencement. As-
n result of the suggestion lion. HenriVnt -
tcrson was selected. On learning of the de-
cision

¬

, Chancellor Spwiee. for the faculty ,
stated that Mr. Wittterrton could not bo the
speaker. Thu students are excited and in ¬

dignant at the partisan feeling shown to thedistinguished Kentucky Journalist.-
Prof.

.
. E. G. Morris , the newly chosen In-

structor
¬

in Latin at Yale college was grad-
uated

¬

from that Institution in IbT-l. Aftergraduation Prof. Morris spent live years atDrury college as an instructor in Latin , nnd
from there ho was called to Williams college ,
whore ho remained up to the present time.
Ho has edited several plays of Plautus , and
has written several books , including a re-
cent

¬

philological work of considerable im-
ttnrtiinpn

-
n tinit.ii'i: > nn Um imliivrr nllf stinil

in e.irly Latin , and nn o-tsny on the teaching
of Latin in preparatory schools. Prof.
Morris will enter upon his duties next Sep
tember-

.Lailios

.

loolv to your complexion , if it
is rough nnd dry , wnsli your fnco with
warm water before rotirlng , tlion ajiply
"Spanish Court Uri'iim" uiul you will ho-
nstonished at the result , iisk your drujr-
tfUt

-
for it. _

Sets those beautiful lots in Halcyon
Crary A (Jrury-

.Hcpcntcd

.

HIM SntnrtMCSH-
.In

.

u trial , not long ngo , a very simple
witness was in the box , and after goingthrough his ordeal was ready to retire ,
snys the Youth's Companion. Ono ques-
tion

¬

remained :

"Now , Mr. - , has not an attempt
been nmdo to induce you to toll the court
a different story ?"

* * A iHiY rniit. jtnt v tn whnl. T hiivn fnlcl
sir'r1-

""Yes ; is ii not so ? "
"Yes , sir. "
"Upon your oath , I demand to know

who the 'norsons are who have attempted
this. "

"Well , sir , you've tried us hard ns any
of 'otn , " was tlio imoxpueted uiibwor.

Il ended the examination-

.lr.

.

. Birtiov cures catarrn. Bee bld't* .

See those beautiful lots in Halcyon
Crary & Crury.-

DoK

.

Wfiitvltli tlio Farm.
The bale of the Mansion house , West

Chester , I'a. , came about In this wise : Kllis-
Wowlln , the pronrietor , was visiting John
HnniHUii on his , nuil noticlnc n pretty-
little black and tan panlcl. said : "John , I'd
HKO to have that iloir. " "Whoever buys thnt
dog niUbt buy this place. " was Mr. Hnnnuiu'H-
reply. . "Well ," aid Nowllu , "I will give
you my hotel for your fnrip and dog. " "All-
right. . " was the reply , and the details fol
lowed nud the trade made. The dog went
went with the farm.

Got prices on Halcyon Ilalglils of-

Crary & Crary. __
There is no more violeut stimulant than

unmliod party spirit.

How BABIES SUFFER
When tlicir tender SKINS are literally ON FIRE with ITCIIINO AND IK'RNiNO
ECZEMAS and other Itching , Scaly, and Llotchy Skin and Scalp Diseases ,
none but mothers realize.-

To
.

know that a single application of the
Cuticura Remedies will , in the great
majority of cases , afford instant and complete
relief, permit rest and sleep , and point to a
permanent and economical (because so speedy )
cure , and not to use them without a moment's
delay, is to be guilty of positive inhumanity.-
No

.

greater legacy can be bestowed upon a
child than a skin without blemish and a body > sVl
nourished with pure blood, S *-

CUTICURA A
Remedies are the greatest skin cures , blood purifiers , and humor rcmcdiesi
are absolutely pure , and may be used from infancy to ngc , from pimples to
scrofula , with the most gratifying and unfailing success.T-

UEATMUNT.
.

. CuTicuuA , the great skin cure , and CUTICURA SOAP , an
exquisite skin purifier and beautificr , externally , instantly allay the most
intense itching , burning , and inflammation , soothe and heal raw and irritated
surfaces , clear the skin and scalp of crusts and scales , and speedily restore the

fTT-rtr'iTl> A vr VT tlin lilnnrl rmrl cL'in nnrifinr trr
cst of humor remedies , cleanses the blood of all impurities and poisonous
elements , and thus removes the cause.-

"Alt.

.

. ABOUT TUB ritopD , SKIM , SCAI.P , HAIR" mailed freeAND drfMto any a , 64 pages , 300 ni < ea > e , 50Illustrations 10 Testimonies. A book of priceless to mothers , ; information not obtainable eUcwlierc.CirrictRA KKMKDIKS arc sold everywhere. 1'ricc , CUTICURA , 500. ; CUTICCHA SOAP , sjc.j CITILUKA Kksoi.-
r.NT . -

, $ i. Prepared by POTTBR DRUG AND CHEMICAL COXI-ORATION , Uosioa.

IJlCIIUbUCb131. IT pimples , UacWioaJs , red , rough , anil oily skin and hands , and simple humors, aaJ tLin blctuishej of infancy and childhood arc prevented jnd cured by that
est effective of all Slin I'urifierj and licautificrs , the celebrated Cuticura Soap. Incomparably superior

.ill ether skin and complexion soaps , while rivalling in delicacy and purity the most expensive of toilet and
< cry soups. Tht enly frti'eilit'f inflammation ami rri , tkr catttt tim-

. Sale greater than the combined lale cf all other sUn soaps. Sold throughout the world. Price , > jc.

EVERY ONE

WARRANTED

James Morton & Son Co ,

BUILDERS'-
HARDWARE. .

1511 Dodge Street , - -Omaha.

DIME SAVINGS BANK
IDCMFARNAM STRKI T.

Interest Paid on All Deposits from 5 Cents to $5,000.-
OKiriOHiiS

.
AXL > umiaoTous :

W. H. UI'SSFLL. I'rcsiilont.WM. KMJ-I-.N. Vloo President.
TIIOP.

0.
IftlJ'ATIMt'K

M.
,.I * . II. KOKTV.

Oaslilcr.
W.M. ,TIIOS. II. DAII.KY. 1. R ( lAUDNRIt. T. W. I1I1IH.SAUNDKUS. J. II. OILMWI'IK , N. MKKIUA-

M.Or

.

a Whirl by Rail to Six American
Pleasure Resorts.

EVERYTHING PREPAID .AND FIRST CLASS

How a Little Effort Will Secure You One of
These Trips.

Arrangements have been effected liy the
publishers of Tut : HIK: which enable us to-

mnke n novel and attractive oiler to par-
ties

¬

who are disposed to devote their time
nnd energy toward proeni'Inir now sub-
fcrlterc

-
for TIIK OMAHA WIIKI.V: llii: : or

Tin : f-i NIIAV HKI : lictwccn this date nud-
jhc K'lh' day of .luno next.

Tills oircr will bo open only to parties
soliciting subscribers In .Nfbnibkn , Iowa ,

South Dacota and Kansas.-
A

.

careful recorded will bs Kept of ll sub-
scriptions

¬

forward , nnd the awards will
be made without partially ?

The Kuropean Tour ,

To ( lie person that will Fornre the lar-
gest number of cash siibscrlbers for TIIK
OMAHA WKKKI.Y llci : or Tin : SIINDAV llii; :

before .lune 10 , | Mi | , will bo given free o-

costuiounil trip Cnionenn tour tlcKot
This ticket will Iticliido llrst class passage
from New VorK to ICuropo nud return
This Includes also all traveling , lintel and
sight-seeing expenses. The trip will be
made with an xcuralon party gotten up-
by Mrs. M. I ) . of lloston , and will
bolnchnigo of competent guides Tlio
traveler has no c.trcs , whatever. Thotour
covers all the prlnipal countries of-
Kurope I'.niilatul , ( Jornmny , Switzerland ,

I'rance , llelglnm , Italy , and tlielr [ irltic-
lpalrlltm

-

, l.icln lln I.on ion , Paris , llrus-
seH

-

, Herlln , Home , i'lorence , Venice ,

Milan , Oeiioit , etc.

SeventyThree Days of Sight-Seeing
The party starts from New Vork Juno

87 and returns to that city by September
11.

Taken by any Individual nlono, this Ku-

ropean tour would involve an outlay of ut-

leust CW-

.American

.

and Canadian Tours
Tor the second largest list of subscrib

ers we oiler n free tlcset irom umaim to
San Francisco and I.os Angeles nn t re-

turn. . Magnificent mountain scenery , thu
beautiful ( Jolden ( jato , the land of sun-
shine

¬

, fruits nnd llnwers. "Who has not
seen California will not die happy. "
Travel Is an ed'.icalor , and to properly
appreciate the vaslness of our great coun-
try ono must nee ltlieat features.

I'or the third largest list of Mibscrlber-
stoTiii : WKKKI.V orM'v Av HKK wo olfer-
a ticket from Omaha to ( notice nnd re-
turn. . Wtmt could bo grander than u trip
down the beautiful 81 l.iiwruiuM in 'nlii-
summer.

-

' To contemplate me ln-auty or
Tliousiind Isles N deili'btfnl. How mtu-li
more delightful to visit them while in-

er> lureclud.
And nil this pleasure for obtaining sub-

scribers
¬

to Tin WI.IM.V and Hi MIAV
IlF.K

For the fourth largest list of subscrib

ers wo oirer a ice ticket from Cm liha to
Now Vork , Philadelphia , Wahin ton aud
return

There me no points on this continent of
greater general Interest than these three
cities. AH American bom has not
completed his education until he has seen
the > eit; of government. The persons and
Pdlntsof Interest 111 Washington are in-
numerable and to the Intelliieut observer
a visit them is full of Interest. NowVorlc
and I'nlladclphla as the commercial and
financial centers of tne country uro-
ulw.iVM Interesting.

All this sight seeing and traveling g von
away for obtaining snbscillcrs to JIIK-
WIJKKI.V or SI-MIAV lli'.i ! .

Kor the llfth largest list of subscribers
wo oiler a free tlc-Kot from Omaha to-
Nliigani rails and return. Kvcry uluco
your childish wonder was aroused by the
description In the old school readers ot
these wonderful falls yon have desired 1 1

sec them. Hern Is an opportunity. A-

nu t delightful excursion and one with-
out expense , given for so urlng Ktibsrrl-
berstoTm

-

: KKl.vor SI-SIIAV Iliii :

Tcr the sixth largest list of subscribers
wu oiler a frt-ntlckot from Omnha to Holt
l.nKe Cltv nnd return. The fit ninus Mor-
mon city is Mat be'-omlng u ( ieiitllo city ,
nnd will in tlmo leo much of Its interest.
Now , this -mnmer uld be a good time
to visit tinbiKimlng city , ( iarlleld beach
Isof rouiK" mil'ided In the trip. Thin
summer rpkort on the hik Is a delightful
pluce topasi n few of tlm hot summer
duv-s. Why nor secure a number of mill
hcrlbers fur Tin, WEKM.V or SUNDAY UBK
and take atrip ?

Kor the seventh largest list of subscrib-
ers we oiler a free ticket tn Penvor and
Mnnlton nnd return. While a shorter trip
llmu iiiivnf tlio others It c'linblnea many
pleasant fent.ure-i. Denver Iho mieoncity of the plums Is iilways worth seeing
while the health and sumimr resorts of
Manltoii arc delightful Indeed. llealtti-
giving. . Inspiring , restful amid subilmn-
H'eniry "lint tup could bo inor" rrstful !

All this pleasure for t ecurlng subscriber *
to Till ; SUNDAY or Wll'.M.V IlK-

K.Conditions.

.

.

Now wlnit nre thu conditions upon
which thehe tickets nro given The
hcclirlliL' nt the largest Hat of subscribers
tuTHK Wrinu.Yor Sirsinv HIK: Nonews-

In
-

thncpHt Is Hnvnll and fiivuralilv
known and nolleltnr.s Have aiwiijs round I
It an easy matter to t-eenro i ti'iierlliors.' |
TIIK llKi'r: subscription list has nlwavs
kept | iace 'vltli Its reputation nnd It de-
sires

-
to ado new-names to Its Inns Hot of

friends , Items at nil tlmns a tii-opia's pa-
pur

-
It miiKes fritiulii with all rlnsses.

The subxi-rlptl.m t rle * of TIIK Wi.cKr.v
IlKKl" rl.iU'pBr yeur postpaid to any jiluca
In tbis011111 ry ir C.inudii , or i..ui if dentto a furnl n conntrv.

Tin : Srsiiiv lli.i IH f-OI per year , butOmaliiisiibsrrlliern for Till : Ki'Mitv IlKK
Will not. be minted In this ompetlilun.

( imiipn Iliit. Ilavi ) your friend" nub-
wrlun

-

for UiBpnpwr. Bamplo copies for-
wardo'l

-

fr' ' on leanest.-
IVr

.

n-.dn lilntFio eomputo for ono of
these prl'o * will plenum ny so when Bond-
in

-
In i heir lli> t ordern-

.Itemltuniu
.

In full must nci cmpsny
every ordur.

Two six months subs rlptlons or foil ,
three ni'iUtlm' Hiinnerlptlonw will bo conn
toil us one order.

WOODBUHY'SFAGI&LSOiP' Bafforlnj from
tlio mtrcU ol-

yoiitlifiilFor the SLIn ind Sfoln-

.Prer

. w a < Kaimii. > iiii pi ermrt
i arly dofnr, wanting weaknrx , lo t uiunliiKxl , clc.r"l t'T a T erm tnlogl t with I will ' 'nJ a valuabla trfiillM li-nJcill coMlaliilnj

3D } par ' exi ri nc . Unitiualed full rartlpularn for liomn cure , flllili of c-liurKaI tor c xttna. c ldheftd , inly km. A HjH'ii'tl'l' mudlcal worlci ihnuld Im read liy i-vcrjIleib wurin ) , ch > | ' | ' d haniln eim man wlm U iifrvniM itnd ilnljllltatctl , Addrcrilr | riratiun| | uiilr rein | | non , rrof. r , < : . rowLKit.iriuudui , couuetc , An uiiftlhoK rrmeily ( or all "( Clip oI f tloin , and a ur |'r veut
ira cf ill form * of iklu dlw i , FRENCH ;For Sile Lj Drungiiti or ecot l 7 tuall , Price 1C cocti. SPECIFIC

Facial Jllcminlips. 1ffiXlStf.S Z
llll trftl 4 , til ikla o4 * ttlp ffKlli. n4 Ilivtr Irituulftt Mel
( l 4)) fbr 100. Ce i ltnl a fr. , kl tffc * or ty MUr. whtrtolhtrtreitmtntlilli , FulTdirtcllont with itchJUU.N II. 1VOOIIIIUUY , D.rmnolouia. bottle. Prlct , onu tlollir , Set ilgniturool E. U1 5 W. AXa Uti New York Cl TAHL For ) B All

DIPHTHERIA.

KILLKH-
A Sporiflc for Ulrhtherln.

SAI.TI.AKE.CITV. Ki'b W. 1WI ( ienlKmtnII be hut three nixntlx I Imvc cured an man ;n twenty iino of IHplitluTl.i witn MieroLe Killer ,I live lutril: of itiiny other r.uM'a wliero cures Lav 4teen ninili In nil .itUKC.i of tliu illfcnin. T41 tp there limm t been slrulo ra d thnt tmi prove Jf : nl nero Killer lini Ui-un mod. 1
utA ;n W Hrst South St. I ) . K DAVIS. ,Mili nlliecl ii nil orn to tipfnro me this ItUilnjoIMarch , Is'JI ( ; KO I > . 1VIKll.l-eal! | Notary 1'iiMlc , Pull I aVe Co.IMr Unvli l.< n prnmliioMt nlmlcnlo merchant. )
TAVI.IIIISVIII.K. rtnri , .Mnrch Ctb , IW1 ( irntlo *

'
men In Deri-tuber lust linil four children duwfwith illiihtliurln and rronp at the iame time.V <u e l Mtcro'.ic Killer nnil no other medicine A t or <feel euro wai the result tn each caseMilimlbiM nnd morn to licforo me thli tthdajr ofMarch. 1KI1. ; in: D pvi'KK ,IS-BKI ] Notary 1'ubllc , Salt Lake Co-

.H.AIT
.

' : ( ' ' ro1'- 2'1'' Mi-Near Mrai flost ono ciilld In December In-t from diphtheria tfl <fore the Mk-rol.c Killer herarmtdais later known to me. A fcHanother child , tuken down with thim i.i'ni.e.| . I
of No .' nnd tued It

Immedlnlelj procured n Jufreely In n very hort time tbmembrane In the throat tu'iran to decrease , nod 1Blnlnyn the child win perfectly' cured , without an
<
C'I'CC'9' ' ' ° ° ''tln 8erloUi n CMO-

S.I4

> °
W Srl North St. JOHN HKNItV HACK.subjcclbpd ami anorn to befnrv me thli WUi day o (Kebrujrjr , 1W1. ( ( ; ( ) D. PVI'KK ,' " ''l Notary 1'ubllc , Salt Lake Co ,

thai
w !1.llTOmnnjroier "wrn statement ! certlfitpi.Microbe Mller lias uuver fulled to cure dlpUthcrta In a rlnxlo case

WI11TK I'OH l.AUGK CIKt-l'TiAK .

THE KADAM MICROHM KILLER CO. ,
ST. JOSEPH , MO-

.MICHOUE

.

DOCTOR Me GBEWj

THE SPECIALIST.
More than 15 ream experience In ttio treatment of1'ltlVATK DIHKASISH.

A cure guaranteed In :i lo S days , without he loss olon hour's tlmo. .

GLEET.-
Tlio

.
nioit complete Mini nbaoluto cure for elect notnil unno'lni ! discharges ever known to thu medicalprofession. Tlio most stubborn curunla and Ion *1-lnnJlliK cases permanently clireil Infiorufi to lOdujr ]

STRICTURE
Or pain In relieving Hie blaililrr ponnnnfiillr rurcfHlliiiiut puln nr InMiuiucnt" , no cuttlnir , nu illlnllnftThorniiRt rcniarkiiblorouicily kiiuwn tu inoduru iol *

uncu. Write lur ulrculur-
a.SYPHILIS.

.

.
ruieil III SO to M daysDr. . MUirow's treatment tatthlx turrlblu blooddl. enic Inn liven pronounced th

ni i t micce fiil remedy ever dl coTcrod for the b
fiolnlu cure of tlm dlpoavv Illi surcoas wllttil| ] :dltiea-e lia * never been equallel. A complete 0-
1iiunriuitct'cl. . Write for circular-

s.LO.5T
.

MNHOOD
Anil all wmkno cH of II o Hoxinil ortcinv norvom.ii-
e.Hn.

.
. llmlilltyand deiiiuidencr| nbunlutolr curol ,

Tlio relief ) Imniedlato nnd complete.
SKIN DISEASES ,

llliiMiniatlim unit all dlneiuoi nf tlio blood , liverLlitnoFu null lilfiitili.r norinnrintttIT ntinul
F. MALE DISEASES

4n l nriirnluln , ncrvcm ni 3s nnd dlieairi of thenliiinnfli cured. Tlieilnclur tt "llomoTrentnipnt" totlntle Is | troininnceil hy nil whu IIIITO unetl It to btthe most cdinpleteniitl convenient offcreel fur the treatment of feiiinle illieiKea. It l > tru
*

If n Kiinilertiil rcmeily. No Initrumontj , no imltklluurs for hullui. frum 2 to 4 only. I ' )

DB. MoGREW'S
Mitrvollous success in tlio treatment o!
private1 discuses him won for him a rup-
u tat ion is truly iiatloiml in cliar-
acter

-
, and his fjroiit oriny of patients

roaches from the Atlantic to tlio Pacillc.The doctor is n, "; radtiuto of "rogulur"
medicine and has had long and careful
experience in hospital practice , and is
classed among tlio loading specialists in-
tnodoi'ii sclnnco. Treatment by cor *
rospoiidonco. Write lor cirulars' aboutcadi of the above diseases , froo.

Office Mth and Farnam Streets.
OMAHA , NKI-

I.Kntranco
.

on Kitlior Street.F-

orllio

.

treatment of nil CHIIONIO AND flUWllOALIIISKASIM. Itritcca , Aiill ncui for llofonnllloi nnil
Trumuoi. Hot Fucllllloa , Apparntui nit Iteintxtla ]
for ucri! fiil trnatmont of orerr form of illieaifreijulrlru Muillcnlur Surijloul Truntmont. NlNrc'rlUOO.M8 KOI ! I'A'I'IHM'rt , lloiiril ami AlU'nilnuc *.lluit Arniniuiiiilatliiiif Wc l.Vrlt for clrcuhin onDoformlllen mid llrncei'rriu o , Cluu Knet , Ccirfa-turm -of SiilriH , rum. Tiuiion , Cancer , Cnlarrb ,Ilroncliltlx , liihilutl.in Kli'clrlcltr , I'aralyjls. l.'pll.vjnr Kl'lnoys' , Illuiirtur. Kar , Hkln and Illooianil nil HurKlcnl ( ipdrntloni IJISBAHKrfOK VVO1IKMa rH'Cl| ltu. Hook i llhciMin of Woman Kreii.vihiive Inlelr nildocl n Ijlrm In Dnpnrtment for Womliurlnx ( onltnuiiH'nt IHIrlctlr I'rlrato.l Onlr Itqlliw
Lie M.MllcnlJnilllMto Maklnv a Huoclallr of I'I It-
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